
Friends at the Spring

6th Month 2022
Meeting for Worship takes place at 10:00 a.m. (June -

August).  We continue to o er the opportunity to meet for

worship as a small in-person group while simultaneously

meeting via video conferencing for those who need or

choose to stay at home. Meetings on-site take place inside

the Meeting House with masks worn (except when

addressing the whole gathering) and social distance

maintained.

June 2022 On-site safety and tech host Worship Leader Program

5 Elizabeth, Ron Sarah Open Worship

12 Elizabeth, Ron Elizabeth, Ron Ron

19 Kara Dottie, Grimsley Dottie

26 Jen Jen Jen

Monthly Meeting with attention to business will take place on June 26 at 11:00. (A week later than
typical, to avoid conflicting with Father’s Day celebrations.)  Join the discussion in person or via the
worship link on Zoom.

Announcements:
To volunteer to lead worship, please sign up on the paper in the Meeting House or let Chuck

Fager know that you are interested. Editor’s note: One wise Friend has signed up to lead worship one
day a month for several months in a row. This might be a strategy that would work for others, too.
Also, Kara has a list of F(f)riends who could be invited to share a message. Happy to share with
anyone who is interested in leading worship and needs ideas for arranging the program.

Yoga! Mondays at 6:00 p.m. in the hut beginning June 6th and throughout the summer.

Book club! Dottie Hobbs will host on Tuesday, June 21st at 6:30 pm. Please bring a dish to
share and don't worry about catching up on the book (since there isn’t actually a book!)



Contributions: The operational expenses of Friends at Spring are thankfully modest but the need to
support both our local and global community remains. The following contribution methods are
available:

● Contributions via the meeting’s PayPal Account
● For contributions by direct deposit, contact friendsatthespring@gmail.com
● Contributions by check made out to “Spring Friends Meeting” and mailed to

treasurer Ron Osborne at: 2585 Nealwood Avenue, Graham, NC 27253

Happy birthday to Friends who are celebrating in June!

June 5 Bill Minton June 11 Grim Hobbs Katie Perry Nelson June 24

Congratulations to Dillon Walker on his graduation from The Hawbridge School!

Dillon will be attending UNC Asheville this fall and will major in Music Technology.

https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=ISW8Rikjt0oxZgB5wYTclpeic4Ad2lGuBIt8sleJi7a4fnHTu1OoQZRj5u47EUOEegzIkDKOGnmonvQ1
mailto:friendsatthespring@gmail.com

